
Why Institute for Advanced Study 
Joined this Global Secure Wireless 

Initiative  
and Why You Should Too

eduroam



The Institute for Advanced Study is one of the world’s leading centers 
for theoretical research and intellectual inquiry. The Institute exists to 
encourage and support curiosity-driven research in the sciences and humanities
—the original, often speculative thinking that produces advances in knowledge 
that change the way we understand the world.

Currently, a permanent Faculty of 
approximately thirty eminent academics guides 
the work of the Schools and each year awards 
fellowships to some two hundred visiting 
Members, from about one hundred 
universities and research institutions 
throughout the world.



Secure wireless when IAS Scholars travel

Secure wireless for visitors to IAS campus



PU Guest only 
allowed access 1 

week/mo!

Library resources 
Princeton 
University



What?
Where? 
Why?
How?



eduroam allows students, researchers 
and staff from participating institutions 
to obtain Internet connectivity across 
campus and when visiting other 
participating institutions by simply 
opening their laptop.

eduroam (education roaming) is the secure, 
world-wide roaming access service developed 
for the international research and education 
community.



Use your school's Wi-Fi 
authentication at any eduroam 
hotspot in the world and join 
instantly and securely

eduroam (education roaming) is the secure, 
world-wide roaming access service developed 
for the international research and education 
community.



Globally

74 
territories



Nationally

451 Institutions  
via I2



Regionally
Princeton University

Institute for 
Advanced Study

Rutgers (NB)
Future: Your 
Institution

Future: NJEDge events

3 in NJ



IAS: eduroam users came  
from 152 unique 

institutions



eduroam user experience

Open laptop/device
Select SSID = eduroam
Connection!



Eliminates 
guest 

accounts

Can still control 
bandwidth

Improves 
security for 

visitors

Allows 
access 

resource 
control

eduroam – benefits for IT



Existing 
802.1X 
SSID?

IT Time Investment

~2 
Hours



Cost for 
NJEDge/

I2 
members

IT Financial Investment

Nada



5 Easy Step to Set up eduroam
1.Submit a request to join at 
www.eduroam.us 
2.Exchange IP address & shared  radius 
secret with eduroam.us  
3. Connect your radius server to 
eduroam-US federation 
4. Broadcast a 802.1X ssid called  
eduroam 
5. Advertise the service to your 
community

http://www.eduroam.us/


Service 
Provider  

(SP)

Jargon Alert!

Identity 
Provider  

(IDP)



Broadcasting SSID 
eduroam

Service 
Provider

Configured eduroam access 
to internet

Forwarding radius request 
up eduroam chain

Can be any organization



Peers with eduroam radius 
servers

Identity 
Provider

Radius connects to directory 
services

Authenticate user’s 
credentials

Can only be academic institution



No Radius

? ??
Service Provider

Identity Provider



Service 
Provider  

(SP)

user@ias.edu on  IAS Campus

Identity 
Provider  

(IDP)

IAS



Service 
Provider  

(SP)

user@ias.edu on Princeton U

Identity 
Provider  

(IDP)

Princeton University IAS



eduroam is a federation 
of radius servers





User 
credentials 
are never 
seen by SP 



Implementation
Create a new radius pool for 
eduroam.us radius servers

Broadcast 802.X SSID called 
eduroam

Exchange radius secrets with 
eduroam.us

Add eduroam to 802.1X  provisioning 
tool



Adding eduroam to radius

# Creating  eduroam server pool in 
FreeRadius 

 home_server_pool eduroam { 
  type                    = fail-over 
  home_server = tlrs1.eduroam.us 
  home_server = tlrs2.eduroam.us 
 }



Configuring the user device

eduroam Configuration 
Assistant Tool (CAT) 

https://cat.eduroam.edu



Configuring CAT







CAT isn’t a WPA2 
supplicant

MS Windows7 and Vista do not come 
with a WPA2 supplicant



Properly 
configures user’s 

credentials 
(user@institutio

n)

Configures 
security 
settings 
on your 
device

Installs 
digitally 

signed cert 
by TERENA. 

Reduce 
Help 
Desk 
Calls



eduroam is 
a 
federation 
built on 
Trust



All eduroam users have signed an user 
compliance statement



eduroam is a federation 
of radius servers



Outer Tunnel



Inner Tunnel TLS



Inner Tunnel TLS Credentials



802.1X Encryption:  EAP



CHAP MSCHAP

MSCHAPv
2 PAP

Inner Tunnel



Private CA Commercial 
CA

RFC5281 states that "When either client or 
server receives a certificate as part of the TLS 
handshake, it should validate the certification 
path to a trusted root."



Audit 
Logging Monitoring

fticks Nagios

External 



eduroam @ 
conference.njedge.net/2015/



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=TVCmcMZS3uA&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVCmcMZS3uA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TVCmcMZS3uA&feature=youtu.be

